KEEPS!

SPECIALISTS in SHIRTS to order, as well as all Men's Wear, such as Hosiery, Underwear, Tailor-made Suits, Rain Coats, etc., all at popular prices.

Laundry Called for and Delivered

KEEP MFG. CO., Makers of Keep's Shirts
156 TREMONT STREET

TECH
HAT BANDS AND CORRECT TECH FLAGS
Originators and Introducers of the
NEW WIDE BRIM SOFT HAT FOR STUDENTS
STETSON'S CELEBRATED PHILADELPHIA HATS
FOWNES' GLOVES

GEORGE L. GRIFFIN & SON, College Hatters
404 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Gifts for all Occasions
14-kt. Gold
Sterling Silver
Artistic China and Glass

Prizes for all Games
Gold, Silver and Bronze
Jewelry for Men
Umbrellas and Opera Glasses

Prices for all Purses
Our Stronghold, $1 to $10

Hotel Nottingham
Copley Square, Back Bay, Boston

Two minutes' walk to Huntington Ave. station of B. & A. R.R. and N. Y., N. H. & H. R.R.

Patronage of Tech Students is solicited in our Cafe.

Private Rooms for Parties
Frank R. Grace, Mgr.

Luxurious Travel

The Points
Of excellence in a Railway Journey are
Good Roadbeds
Fast Schedules
Comfortable Coaches
Palatial Sleepers
Efficient Dining-Car Service

and these are some of the Points in which the Boston & Albany R.R. excels in its train service from Boston and the New England Territory to the West.

For rates, schedules, etc., address
A. S. HANSON, G.P.A.
BOSTON